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Instructional leadership development has 
been identified as a primary goal of t ra in ing 
programs of many of the OERI-funded LEAD 
centers. 
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Research on effect i,e te aching and school effective· 
n~SS has cont ributed much to an increased recogn it ion of 
the cent ral role of educat ional leaders, part icu larly bu Iid ing 
princ i pals, in institut ing and malmalnlng systemat ic efforts 
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to improve instruction and learn ing in schools. Th is re
search base c learly suggests that educational excellence is 
ach ieved and sustained when schoo l improvement effofts 
are grounded firm ly in sc ientif ic research and pract ical wis· 
dam, arid when they are led and nurtured b~ educational 
leaders I<nowledgeab le in both the research base and the 
state·of-the-aft pract ice and ski ltfull in managing school reo 
sources to enhance th e Instruct ional capab ilities of schoo l 
staff. 

The twofold purpose of this art ic le is to provide a briet 
summary 01 thi s research base and to discuss it s impl ica
tions for designing educational leadership de,e lopment 
programs. 

Educational leaders hi p, forthe pu rposes of this article, 
Is defined as initiating and malnla lnlng systemati c efforts 
to Impro.e instruct ion and educational outcomes of stu
dents. Effective leadersh ip in this conte,t Can be character· 
il ed as (a) the ab ility to develop a school i mpro,em~nt vi· 
s ion grounded in scient ific research and sourld profes· 
s ional pract ice; (b) human re lations skil ls to enab le profes' 
s ional co lleagues within a school to share such a vis i on~ 
(c) management sk ills to marshall resou rces to implement 
the ' i sion~ and (d) the ab il ity to evaluate the success of the 
, is ion in terms of student learn ing. 

Leadership in improving instruct ion and leaming and 
execullve ski lls in managing school and human resources 
for such Impro'emenlS are both crit ica l to the effect ive 
funct ion ing of an educat ional leader. Furt hermore, we see 
the successful implementation and institut ional it at ion of 
schoo l·based improvement initiat ives as key ind icato rs 01 
elfect i,e educational leadersh i p. The educat ional reform li t· 
erature emphasizes these points (e.g., National Commis
s ion on Excellence in Education, (983), as does the re
search on schoo l effecti,eness (c f. Ky le, ( 985), the 
deve lopment of leadership skill s in educat ion arid private 
industry (e.g., Levine, 1984; Peters and Waterman, 1 982), and 
the realignment of formal authority that is taking place due 
to the movement toward profess ionali zatl on of teaching 
(e.g., Ewing, 1985; Yankelo, ich, (985). 

An OveNiew ot the Research Base 
Effect ive School$ and Teacher Effectlvene$$. Findings 

from the past two decades of researc h on effe~t i 'e teaching 
and schoo l effectiveness prOvide substantial ev idence sug
gesting that what teache," do and how schools operate 
make a Significan t d ifferent in students' learning and 
ach ievement. Th is research base is provacat ive and pro
'ides a foundation on which to bu ild current and future 
school improvement efforts. Although the lists of character
istics of effective schools arid patterns of effecti ,e teaching 
,ary somewhat across stud ies and reporls (e .g., Austin, 
1981 ; 8rookovere1. aI., 1982; Edmonds, 1979; National Asso
c iallon of Elementary S<:hool Prfnclpals, f984: Purke~ and 
Smith, 1983; Rutter. t 981), the resulting research base sug· 
gests re markable consistency. 

The extant researCh base On tMcher effectiveness also 
provides a broad data base that suggests some consistent 
Or " repl icable" patterns of teacher behaviors and student 
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ach ievement (Good and Brop hy, 1986), However, desp it" the 
substantial know ledge base on teacher eHects and ef fec
t ive schoo ls, there is IIUle evidence that f ind ings f rom re
search have t>een incorporated for the improvement of prac
t ice, One major reason for the tag between the state of the 
art of resea rch and the state of practice Is the fai lure of lead
ership trai ning prOgrams to address adequatety how to ap 
pl y the best 01 wh at we actually k now in improving I nSlru~· 
t lonal and retated serv ice de li very in the schoo ls_ 

Recent devetopmen ts in th"ories and research in man· 
agement and human resou rce de.e lopment have resulted in 
major conceptual sh if ts and ~han ges in various be li"fs and 
expectations_ These devetopments ha.e im po rt ant imp li ca
t ions lor cu rrent edu~at i onal reform, espe~iall y for the ~on 
cerns ove r the parado, of what ~o n stit utes educational 
leadership - substantive k now ledge or managemen t 
ski ll s- and the issue 01 profess iona lizat ion and realign
ment ollormal authority. 

The Rol e ot S ~bs tanti.e Knowledge_ There is a ten
dency in the extant management li terature to treat leader· 
ship w ith no reference to substantive know ledge_ The 
leader is viewed as one who faci litates a c limate in wh ich 
professio nals are motivated to do the i r jobs. However, the re 
is also increasing resear~h ev i den~e in th e recen t li te rature 
to support the not ion that a leader needs to be active ly en
gaged in the subst an~e of an ente rprise. At the fo ref ro nt of 
th is research are fi ndings that effe~t i .e educat ional leader
Ship is characterized by (a) a ~omb l nat i on of both au thori
tari an and democrat ic management styles (Lipham and 
Hoeh, 1974); (b) skil l in organ izing, planning, and evaluating 
inst ructi on al programs (Hughes and Ubben, 1978); (c) the 
abi li ty to take a dynamic systems view 01 organizational re
lat ionships between const ituent groups (Upham and Hoeh, 
1974); and Id) the abi l ity to establ ish a c limate lor learning 
that fac ilitates student g rowth (Brookover, 1979; Currence, 
1986; National Associat ion of Elementary S~hool Pri n~i
pals , 1984: Purkey and Smi th, 19B31_ 

The issue is not whether ~onte n t knowledge is requi· 
s ite fo r an educational leader; rather, the q~est l on Is what 
the content know ledge should be in o rder to a rti~u l ate a vi· 
s ian, Qive meaning to standards, encOu rage, and mon itor ef
lort s. The leader, in this view, is one who is pa rticu larly 
adept at mon ito ring, assess inQ, and c omrnun icatinQ how 
current st rategies are worki ng, and he o r she is soph isti
cated enough in the SU bstant ive ~o nte nt to re~ognize con
st ruct ive ve rsus nonproductive pro posals for ~han ge. The 
leader makes an impact by articulating a vision fo r the orga
ni zati on and by help ing people set goats and state val ues 
that give pu rpose to the ir work (Benn is and Nanus, 19B5; 
Lawler, 1986; Fu ll an, 1985) 

Professiona llzation and th e Rea lignment 01 Formal Au· 
thority. The ed~~at l onal refo rm literature is ambiguous on 
the question of who should exe r~ise leadership to improve 
practice w ithin the school . The Holmes Group (1986) em
phas izes the profess ionalizat ion of teaching through more 
rigorous se lection and tra ini ng of teachers and the ~reation 
of a three-t iered ca reer ladder culm inat lng in the posit ion of 
caree r professional. The ca reer professionals would su per
vise nov ice teache rs or inst ructors and serve as head tea~h
ers special izing in instruct ion Or management. It is notable 
that the Holmes Group does not mention the role of pr i n~i_ 

pa ls o r s~hoo l dist rict admin istrators in defi ning an agenda 
for the profess lona lizat ion of teaching. 

The Carn egie Forum on Educati on and the Economy 
(1986) also calls for the professi on alizat ion of teaching. The 
Carneg ie Forum goes further and spe~ial ly calls l or a new 
loo~ at the principa lsh ip model in term s of the ove rall goal 

of creating "a profession of wel l -ed u~ated teache rs pre
pared to asSume new powers and responsibil itie s to rede
sign schools for the luture" (p. 2). The Carn egie Forum pro
poses an alternative mode l lor inst ruct ional leadersh ip in 
wh ich a committee 01 lead teache rs operates w ith in a 
s~hool, one of them act inQ as a manag ing patlner and the 
pr i n~ipa l be ing in a professional partnersh ip with Ihem, 
much like that found in med icine. 

80th the Holmes Group and the Carnegie Forum agree 
that instruct iona l leadership shou ld be exercised by com· 
petent professionats wo rking tOgether ~o l leQi a l ly. TMse 
groups ho ld that the main ~omro l s on the quality of leader· 
ship should derive fro m improved teacher edu~atio n pro
grams, contro lled entry to the profession, and estab l ished 
profess ional standards fo r teachers. A c ri t ical ~o n trol de
vice could be the establ ishment of a nat iona l board that 
wou ld be entrusted with the responsibil it y to deve lop pro· 
fesslonal standards for teach ing and i ssu~ cert if icate to 
those who meet the standards. 

The re~ommendat i ons of th e Holmes Group and the 
Carnegie Forum in effe~t call for a new set of re lationships 
among teachers and admin ist rators and a rea lignment of 
lormal autho ri ty within the schooL Sim ilarly, the Task Force 
on Leadership and Management of the Nat io nal Govemors' 
Assoc iation upholds a vision for "restru~tu red s~ h oo l s" 
I hat includes a greater cooperative role for professional 
teache rs, resu lt ing in a more co ll eg ial and prOduct i.e 
school c limate (N ational Go.ernors' Assoc iati on, 1986)_ 

The Role ot the P~ ncipall n Improving S~hool Ellecti.e
ness. The funct ioning of the principal as an educati ona l 
leader has consisten tly been shown to be an essential in
g red ien t of effect ive schoo ls (cl. 80sser!, 1985; Ful lan, 
1985; Pu rkey and Smith, 1983). The princ ipal of an effect ive 
s~hool is required not on ly to manage the business of the 
s~hool, but also to function as an "instruct iona l leader" 
who wo rks w ith the tea~h i nQ stall to implement academic 
goals, ensures th at o rder and d isc ipl ine prevail, and makes 
~ho i ces aboul mate rials and instru~t io nal st rateg ies. Such 
pri ncipa ls are expected to have train ing and experience that 
Qive them a broad understand ing of the natu re of soc iety 
arid the learner, how both are changing, and how they are 
l ikely to con ti nue to change in the fut ure_ 

Kantor (1985), in her ana lySiS of the role of the leader, 
suggests that leaders must have a degree of independent 
kn owl edge of what constit utes exce llence. Kantor notes 
that consensus is import ant, but she res ists an overly ro
mant ic view of "o rganizat ional democracy." She stresses 
that leadersh ip in.owes a bal an~ing of cont ro l and team op
portunity. Accordi ng to Kantor. parti~i patory mana!J6fOOnt 
does not mean abdicatin g managerial responsibil ity for 
mon itoring and su ppot t ing the process. The ellect ive man· 
ager sets the basic condillons and stays involved and avai l· 
ab le to support employees, review results, and red i re~t or re
conf igure the team as necessary 

Princ ipals are in a particu larly st rateg ic posit ion to cre
ate ~ond i tions fo r ex~ellence in thei r schoo ls. They can co n
tribu te in unique WWfS to the attainment of educational ob· 
jectlves th ro ugh a p p li ~ati on of the growing scie n ti f i~ 

knowledge of what works. The l ind ings f rom syntheses of 
thousands of stud ies demonstrate that some inst ructiona l 
p roced~res and techniques are far more effective than oth
erS (c. U,S_ Department of Educati on, 1986a, 19Mb; 
Walbe rQ, 1984; Wang, Reynolds , and Walberg, t986; Wit
t rock, 1986), Thus, the progress reflected In research and 
pract ice 01 the past two decades provides principa ls and 
other educationalleaders with an increas ing ly greater te~ h _ 

ni~al knowledge at th e means and ends, the causes and ef· 
fects of the im proved school prog rams and pract ices 
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TO be sure, there are areas 01 specia lized know ledge in 
whi ch al l educational leaders need rigorous preparation. 
These areas inc lude chi ld deve lopment, o rgan izational 
st ru cturing and management 01 school and human re o 
sources . the application 01 research lind ings to the creat ion 
01 schoo l environments that promote learn i ng and student 
ach ievement, techn iques tor evaluat ing school curricu la to 
aSSess and improve elfectiveness, and analysis 01 instruc· 
tion and stall performance. Whal is less c lear. however. is 
what a principal can dO on a day.to·day basis. in the lace 01 
multiple ep isod ic demands. to use his or her knowledge and 
leadersh ip skil ls (B lumberg and Green f ie ld. 1980; Howell, 
1981 ; Mart in and Wil lower. 1981. Peterson , 1978; Southern 
Regional Educat ion Board . 19861. 

Tradit ional pre·ser; ice train ing pro grams lor l uture 
principals are oftcn crit ic ized as unre lated to the on·the·job 
reQu i rements 01 educational leadership (e.g, Blumberg and 
Grnen lield , 1980; McCurdy, 19831. A recent report by the 
South ern Reg ional Education Board (1986) po intedly states 
that princ ipals typically do not actively engage in school im· 
provement efforts. Th is, however. is not a refl ect ion of in· 
competence on the part of the principals. Principals have 
not been selected and trained on the basis 01 th e know ledge 
ar'ld skil ls requi roo to make sweeping refo rms work. 

There is clearly a need for train ing programs aimoo at 
develop ing educational leaders who are ab le to take major 
poS iti ve steps in improving instruct ion and lea rning in 
schools. Training programs designed 10 enhance the capa· 
bi l ity of the schoo l staff in implementing and maintainino 

innovative programs in schools should focus on Ixlth the 
substant ive know Ie doe and managerial ski lls requ ired by 
educational leaders to ini tiate and institut ionalize improved 
pract ices 

Approaches to Instructional Leadersh ip Developm,.,t. 
Instructional leaders hip development has been Ident ified 
as a primary goal of t raining programs of many of the OERI· 
funded LEAD cente rs . Based on the responscs from a su r· 
v9y that was sent to all of the LEAD projeet directors. 23 of 
the LEAD centers 146 percent) have ident ifi ed inst ruc t ional 
leaders hip deve lopment as a primary locus of the ir wo rk. Ta· 
ble 1 prov ides a l ist 01 all such LEAD cen ters. Because of 
space constraints. we are not able to provide descriplions 
01 these proorams. Interested readers can obtain Inlorma· 
l ion from the contact persons lisled in the table . 

Allhough the programs listed vary in their approaches 
and the spec ilic substanlive content 01 their train ing pro· 
grams. they share a common element - Characterizing ef· 
feet ive inst ruct ional leadership as experti se in sM aping, 
guid ing, monitoring, and e>aluat ing implementation of in· 
novative prac t ices to improve instruction and student learn · 
ing. To provide an Illustration of the des ign elements 01 a 
training program aiming to enhance the instruct ional lead· 
ership experti se of in·service and asp iring educational lead· 
ers. we inc lude in the following section a brief over;i ew of 
the inst ru ctional leadership developmen t program cu r· 
rent ly being l ield·tested at the Pennsy lvania Leadership in 
Educational Adm in istration Deve lopment Inst itute. 

Table 1 

Center 

Alabama LEAD Academy 

Conneclicut LEAD 
Center 

De laware Leadership 
in Educat iona l 
Ad minist rat ion 
Development Center 

Flo rida LEAD Project 

Georgia LEAD Project 

Hawaii Center for 
Leaders hip in 
Educational 
Adm inistrat ion 

Idaho School 
Adm inist rator 
Ass istance Center 

Ill inoi s Adm in istrators' 
Academy 

Spring 1989 

LEAD Centers Focusing on Instmctional Leadersh ip Development 
Contact Pe rson and Address Cente r Contact Person and Add ress 

John S. Mart in 
P.O. Box 428 
Montgomery. AL 361QH)428 

Kathy Rockwood 
205 Skilf Streel 
Hamden.CT06517 

Mary Ketchem 
P.O. Box 1402 
Dover, DE 19903 

Luther Rogers 
Clemons- A 102. Knott Bldg 
Tal lahassee. FL 32399 

Car; in l. Brown 
G-9 Ade rho ld Hal l 
Uni,ers lty of Georo ia 
Ath ens. GA 30602 

Ichiro Fukomoto 
P.O Box 2360 
Honolu lu. HI96B04 

Alf Langland 
401 Broadway 
Bo lse. ID 83702 

Ray SCha lja 
100 North First Street 
Sp ri ngfield.IL62777 

Iowa Leadersh ip in 
Educationa l 
Adm inistration 
Development 

Kansas School 
Leadersh ip Academy 

KentUCKy LEAD Center 

Massachusetts LEAD 
Center Project 

Mary land LEAD Cen te r 

Loadershi p lor Schoo l 
Improvement Project 

Missouri LEAD Project 

New Hampshire 
LEAD Center 

James Sweeney 
N 225C Lagomarcino Hall 
Iowa State Unive rsity 
Am es. IA 50011 

Joy Krom er 
820 Quincy-Su ile 200 
Topeka, KS &6612 

Betty lindsey 
1121 Lou isv il le Road 
Frankfort , KY 40001 

Les lie F. Herge rt 
290 Bourh Mai n St reet 
Andover. MA 01810 

Lawrence Leak 
Col lege 01 Ed ucat ion 
Univers it y 01 Maryland 
Co llege Park. MD 20742 

David M. Kalln 
421 West Kalamazoo Street 
LanS ing, M 14B933 

Marjorie Spaedy 
P.O. Box 400 
Je llerson City. MO 651 02 

Ro land B. Ki mball 
Departm ent of Education 
Morri ll Hall 
Durham. NH 03824 
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Tabte 1 (can't) 
LEAD Center. Focusing on Inst ructlona t Leadership Devetopment 

Center Cont&et Pe rson and Address Cemer Con tac t Person and Address 

Oktahoma LEAD Project 

Pennsytvan ia Leadership 
in Educational 
Adm inistrat ion 
Deve lopmen t Inst itute 

Rhode Island 
Educational Leadersh ip 
Academy 

Tennessee LEAD 

Bitl 0_ Osborne 
131 South Ftood Avenue 
Norman, OK 73069 

Margaret C. Wang 
Ritter Annex, Room 933 
Temple University 
Ph ilade lph ia, PA 19t 22 

Charles Mojkowski 
78 Foxg love Drive 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Ernest L. Bentleyl, Jr. 
East Tennessee State University 
Box24511 
Johnson City, TN 37814 

Inslructiona lLeadership Development Programs: 
An Illustration 

The Pennsy lvania Leadership in Educational Ad mini s· 
trat lon Development (PA-LEAD) Institute, estab li shed for 
educational leaders and asp irants at the Tem pie Univers ity 
Center for Research in Human Development and Education. 
Is des igned to provide opportun it ies for educal ional profes· 
sionals to deve lop expert ise i n designing and implementing 
innovative prO\lrams that improve student learning, and to 
expand the recru itmen t and t raining of the next generat ion 
of school leadership. 

The primary goal of the inst ructional leadersh ip devet
opment prO\lrams of the PA-lEAD Inst itute is to fo rge a dy· 
namic link between the deve lopment of educat lona l lea<:le r· 
sh ip artd improvement in school l ng practlces_ The design of 
these programs are based on several premises: effect ive ed· 
ucaf ionat feaders play a key ro le in instituting prog rams that 
successfully enhance student learning: SUCh leaders know 
both their schools and the state·of·the·art know ledge and 
techno logy in educal ion and re laled fie lds; they use a com
prehens ive repertoi re of instructional and executive s~ i l l s 
to create and imp lement Ihe ir vision of educat ional exce l
lence ; and the successfu l implementation of improved pro
grams in actual school sett ings expand Ihe knowledge base 
of what can successfully improve studen t learning_ 

Bu ild ing on Ihe best features of successful staff deve l
opment and the findings from research on innovative pro· 
gram deve lopment artd imp lementation, the professional 
development programs at the PA-LEAD Institute inc lude 
two para llel strands_ The f i rst Is the devefopment of th e 
knowledge base on Improving Instruction and lea rning in 
schools_ The second focuses on the developmen t of exper· 
tise in the impfementation and inst itut iona lizat ion of inno· 
vative practices in schoo ls_ 

Knowl edge Development 
The kn ow ledge deve lopment strand Gonsists of four 

programs_ They are: state-of-the·art seminars. What Works 
workshops. Contemporary Issues Forums, and Institute 
Fe ll owships for innovative prO\lram development. Each is 
brielly discussed l>e low. 

Stale·of.!he·A,1 Seminars. The Institute's state-of-the, 
art seminars provide o,e", iews of recent deve lopments 
from researc h and innovati ve program deve lopment for im· 
proving inst ruction and learn ing in schools. Current ly, the 
seminars are organized around four top icaf areas that have 

Texas LEAD Cente r 

Vermont Center lor 
Educal ional Leadership 
Deve lopment 

Vliyoming LEAD Project 

Joan G_ Burnham 
1101 Trinity Street 
Aust in, TX 78701-1994 

E_ Janet Jamieson 
Box 500 
Mancheste r Center, VT 

05255 -0500 

Myron A. Basom 
Unive rsity of Vliyoming 
P.O. Box 3.374 
laramie, WY 62071 

been identi fied by administrators and teacMe rs as press ing 
prog rammatic concerns: (a) coordinat ion of programs and 
reSOurces to provide improved se",ices for diverse student 
popu lations; (bl embedding deve lopment of higher-order 
cognit i,e skil ls in subject -matter instruct ion; (c) expanded 
use of informational and computer techno logy to enhance 
instructionaillearn ing ellect iveness and eff ic iency: and 
(d) development of school -home-commun tty pa rtnersh ips 
to raise general asp iratio ns and moti vation fo r achievi nQ 
schooling success_ 

In add it ion to prov iding inlormat ion On the research 
base relaled to these topica l areas, the seminars also in
clude discuss ion of praclica l issues re lated to proQram im
plementation , po licy· related informat ion. and execut ive 
ski ll s. One of the major expected outcomes is increased in
terest among educat iona l leaders and aspirants to engage 
in school improvement efforts. The state<>f -the-art sem i
nars I;IiInerall y !>eg in with a ~eynote add ress by a national ly. 
known scho lar who presents an overview of the research 
base and implicat ions for improv ing Instruction and learn · 
ing in schools. The keynote speech Islo llowed bygroupd is· 
cuss ion sess ions led by practitioner scho lars , wilh prosen· 
lations by inst ruct ional leaders on the des ign and imple
mentation of improvement efto rt s they have in itiated in 
their schoo ls . The state-of·the·a rt seminars are usua lly two 
days long and take place at va ried geographic locat ions 
across the state. 

Whal Works Workshop Seri es. What Works wo rkShops 
are held al school sites to prov ide opportunities for dia· 
logue and info rmation Shari ng among educat iona l leaders. 
Ind ividuals who have sUGcessful ly int roduced schoo l im
provemen t programs are inviled by the PA - LEAD Institute to 
conduct these workshops . They are designed with a combi
nation of demonstrati on and peer-coach ing strateg ies to di
alogue on common improvement goals and to discuss con
cerns. chal lenges. and so lut ions to imp lementation -related 
prob lems. 

Contemporary Issues Forum. The Contemporary Is· 
Sues Forum has adual purpose, to so li cit Input for relin ing 
th e Inst itute's proless ional deve lopment prog rams, and to 
give partiCipants a concentrated period of t ime to discuss 
con temporary educational reform I ile ratule. Current and as
piring educational leaders arB invited to participate in the 
Contemporary Issues Forums 10 read artd discuss wit h col
leagues in schoo l leadersh ip pos itions the imp licat ions of 
this li terature fo r ongoinQ refo rm efforts. The Forum activi-
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lies Include panel discussions and worl< groups, ", ~Ic~ lOs. 
ler lile exetuon\)e o. idellS IImOng educalional leadell. lac
uHy membe<e 01 ttle PA -LEAD Inslitule. lind reprne ... 
tatioes I rom I ~e collabomt I ng colleges 01 ed uc" Ion. prole s. 
sion'" .ssoclllllonS. and t~e Pennsylvllni, Depart"""nt of 
EduClltion. 

1""IiMe Fellows/lips to, In!'OO¥ali .. Ptogo. m 0...10,," 
ment The Fellows~lp Pmgr_ is II six..nonln lellowsllip 
IMt gioe, pat!,cipanlS an opporrunily 10 spend ao e.,ended 
lime at Ina PA-LEAD Inslirure worl< ing with tna InSII!u1e's 
lacu lly In developing inMv3t ive programs lorimplO'<'lng In· 
slructlon and learn in g in sc nools. I ns tit ute FellOWS a re e n· 
C()IJ<aged to s paM th e ir s lIbbaticalleaves at t he PA-LEAD 
Instilute. They mey focus on developi ng a pa rtic ular 1m· 
prooemu nt effort for the ir ho me schools, o r th ey may work 
on a more broad ly based. ongo ing plO{lram deoelopment 
project at the Temp le Universit~ Ce nler for Research In Hu· 
man Deoelopmentand Educalion 

School Implemenlarion ot In"""oli .. Pr"",icH 
The uilimal' goal 01 Ihe inSlrucHonaileade'shlp deYel· 

OpoTlent program. il 10 help educational leaders inSl,lute 
programmallC c nlln\)es to improve inslruclion and le/lln lnQ 
In their <e$pectl ... ,,,,Il0<>l5. The programmatic s irand on 
school Implementation 01 innovati .... pracllces l.deSIQned 
10 PfO"lde teclln Ic. assistance to school Ie~r$ I nlareSied 
in Initialing and Ins titutionalizing improvemenl practices to 
enhW>Ce studentlea,"lng. It irn:ludes IWO series 01 actlvi· 
lies. The IIrst Is a _~40ng in temsh ip program lor tne de· 
V'Ol lopmenl 01 scnool·based imp lementation pla ns and Ine 
second Is an ongoi ng Ie¢hn ica l assisla nce prog 'am. 

Intern s hip tor Development of School ·Based Imple· 
ment l lion Plan l. The internship program is des igned 10 
M lpeducatlonal leaders deve lopspec ilic SChoo l·baSed im· 
pleme ntat lon plan 5 to meet t~e impr""emenl MedS of Ihelr 
resp&cti'o'tl $Chools. Tna interns hip is a lollOw·up activity 
lrom the ""e-of·the·art seminars a nd What WOrU ... ork· 
shops. which PfO"lde Q'\/{>fViews 01 the research base and 
Ina SI8Ie-of·,ne·an praclice in seleclad IIreu. PartlclpanlS 
interested In pu,sulng lhe developmenl ot Innov"lve pro
g,ams In lhelr flI'SpetlWe $Chools lI,e irwited 10 apply to< lne 001-_ Inlemsnlps The program generally occursdurtnll 
tt'.& &lJmm&f monlhs when school sIal! can dllVOle concen · 
trated time to the inlDrMllip. 

The Institute encourage. applicant. 10 invue thelf COl· 
lell!lua s 10 loin Ihem in tile intemsh ip progntm. This team ' 
Ing straTeg~ I. ba5ed on the premise Ihat e!fective Imple' 
mentation 01 an~ school ·based im provemenl program 
r&qu lres co llaboraTio n amo ng Ihe schoo l personne l and de· 
cision make rs whose work is c losely lied 10 Ihe proposed 
changes. Ideall y, tne team Includes the inst ruCl iona l leader 
Ith e principal. coo rdinator 01 specitlc s ubjuCI·matte r cu rrlc· 
ula luc n as reading. mat h. or soc ial s tudi es , school ps~· 
chologlsl, etc.~ a classroom leacher whose opinions and 
e>pertise are well respected by his Or her colleagues, at>dJo, 
other specialized prot8S$ional. ", hose wort< is Closely re· 
lated 10 the sptcilic area 01 improvemenl me lum II Inler· 
",,'ed In developing and imptemenllng 

T..,trnlul An l, I"""e lor Progllm Implement.tlon. AI · 
ler the school teams have receIved applO'<'aI by their school 
dlsHlcl and Ihe" respective sc~ooIs to Implamenl Ihe 1m· 
provemenl program they II""" designed, Ihey ani eligible 
to apply 10, lethnlcal assistance from Ihe faculty of Ihe 
P" - lEAD InSI,lule . A technical assistan~ plao Is jolnlly 
develOped by Ihe Instilule', st ~ff aoo tM specfflc achool 
dislriCI baaed on Ihe d is trict's im ple mentalion plan and the 
stalT'S assessme nt reg~ rd inQ the read iness 01 sc~ool per· 
senn e l and 1M nature of the improveme nt prO!1ram. ln add l· 
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tion 10 providing training and technic al ~ssi'tance, llIe In· 
stilule's laculty and consutUng $I.1t .. so wort< closely with 
tha 5Chool sl aft loda scribe and UselS the Implementallon 
and outcomes or llIe imp..,..menl program. 

We see lhe PfO"ision o. suPPO" ro school dlSlrtCIS on 
lin ongoing bas,s dufingilleir InU,81lmptementalion slage 
as a crilical element In realizing Ihe Inatllule's vision 01 
btlnging ...... lIrch and innovat ive proQram deoelopment ef· 
forlS to bear on program implemenlalion In Ihe school • . 

To sum marize . in the COf1lext 01 the letklert;hip develop· 
ment prog ram described In Ihls , rticl e , a fh.c live educa· 
t i onal lea<le rs~ i p inV<l lW!l not only The ~1IQ ... ledll" base lor 
creat ing an educalional vISion lowa rd which school stall 
am expe<:ted to s trl"e, but also ma nagemen t and human re· 
lat ions skill s 10 Inf luenco othor. to s hare The vis ion and put 
it into elleel In a n o rGan ized and efficient fashio n. In addi · 
tlon, ellect ive leadersh ip Inc ludes Ihe evaluation and s uper· 
visory skills required 10 monitor. shapt, guide. and ev~luate 
tile implementation of lhe ylslon. The llrengl h of this con· 
cept of educat ionalle~rSIllp 1$ thai It Inl81lrates subst an· 
tive knowledge aboulllle restaren base ... ilh pmclical wis· 
dom and managemenl s~llIs lor ImplO'<'lng Insiruclion and 
learning in school. 
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